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rreedom of action .
General supervision
runction or c~d
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Power or arrest. .
PublIc1ty. ...

.

1. Purp08~.--~. In addition to the COWl
30-25 Md the usual field eecurity counterInt..
~elligence responsibilities which fall upon c-
~BfI~d by ~hee. t.er con1re.nders arx1 the c~no

~Ylsion is ~e in Tables of Organization,
~ prevention or neutralIzation of ~he activ'

cupied, Included in these responsibilIties a:
ene~ spies Int.o the territory and the prevenl
t.ained to ~he ~nemy once they are in such terl
espionage actiyi~ies. Also incluoed is the n'.
sabo~eurs in~o the territory and ~he preventi!
nliii~ary effort.. This counterintelligence mil
and specially ~jAlified. The fulfillment oC I
demands organization upon a territorial baaie
territory. ope~~ing without being moved with
nWllber of ~n lD this work be placed undercovi
ate "ver exter.d~d periods wi thout in any way c
pha=; ~e6 tnc ne~d for a Corp6 ;-ree fr~ the I
un:'I;.

£. The lIi.esion of the Counter- Intellir~nce Cor-p8 is to furnish appr-opr-iate call1Blldel"B
witr. car-efully ~elected per-sonnel specially tr-alned and equipped to assist commander-s in the
per-formance or ~he duties incident to this type of counter-intelligence cover-age and the miB-
Bi~ of field ~~cur-ity. It will not eerYe tc r-eplace or- aasume r-eBponsibility for- tactical
security or c~ter-subverBive installations ~r-escr-ibed for- all field for-ce units.

~. In or~r to accomplish thlS mission, the Counter Intelliience Corps will utilize
comm~S6ioned acd enlisted personnel which haE been carefully selected and thoroughly trained.
Thie personnel ~ill be fully investigated as to its loyalty, discretion, and basic qua1ifica-
tiorJE prior to its transfer to the Counter Irtelliience Corps.

~ ~. This ~ual furnishes the basic prirciples of the operation of the Counter Intelli-
~nce Corps an~ it will iovern the orianizatJ on, administration, operation and employment or

Coun~er In~elliFence Corps personnel. Where applicable, its provisions applY equally to
Coun~er In~el~ience Corps activities in the zone of the interior and in theaters of opera-
ti~.

2. f"reedcrrr. of action.--~. 1t is essential to the effective accomplis~nt of the
Colmter Int.elligence Cor~ rnlssim that. the I,ersonnel of the Corps be encouraied to exercise
"" -"'"'.-'- "-- ..,,-_. e -'--' ---' '1--. I. '-- _~__I..~" t~ ~",,~t c ,.It" _.~ ~6-"'-"" '-'-""",u; "o" ",..co """'t'"." u"VVy_.~" "." ~...".""...v
st.rlctiona upoc its movements or chftnnele of commun1cation. Counter Intell1ience Corpe cre-
denllals ~ banges w1ll be. honored at all t.: mea. The personnel of the Corps is rreq~nt.ly
;:-:':-_:;:':::' ..:.- :;;::c~A.lj' ;.;:.z,,::::;~5 [.:-.:' ~:-;::;:- :.: ".lOg~~.;; ;;[ ~ ;;ccrc... :-:~...~rc rc:;~iri:,.; c::;:~.1i-
t1ata act.im an:!, when enraged upon such .,iSllions, it. rest not be delayed by ths observance
of 5Landard c~toms and prohibit.ions. Speed ls an essent1al of counterintell1gence, and
lal.eral c~ur":'::e.l.ioo bel.ween Count.er Inl.ell gence Corps echelons is aul.horized.

-1 -

terihtelliience responsibilities recognized in
lliience milsion, there exist other counterin-
~ders of ieograph1cal areas and which must be
~1~ 01 unite therein. but for wnich no personnel
The8e responsibil1~le8 are those connectea with

l tie8 of ene~ agent8 wi thin the ten-i tory oc-
:-e the need for the prevention of the entraJll:e of
,ion of thelr communic&tion of information ob-
ritory, toiether with the neutralization of their
~ed for the prevention of the entrance of enemy
,n of their reaching 1nstallations v1tal to the
38ion requires personnel particularly trained
I.his phaae of the coUliter1nte1l1ience mi8s1on
.with provision for personnel to remain in the
tactical orwanizationa. The necessity that a

!r for long period8 of time and that many oper-
jl8cl08inr their connection with the Army, em-imit~tione 

and the control of smaller tactical



£. In ord~r (or Count~r Inte1llience Corps detechments to perform ttleir miss1ons effec-
"lveJy, 'xpedl"I~IJy, and In ft srcre" IIIIInn~r, 1" I. rss~nl.l~J "hftl. I.he CUltIf1I:llldillR offlccr
Or larh d."a.cn...n" II~VI (ulJ aul.horll.Y, In ftpproprlftl.f' clrcumll./\11rl'n, to (lirl'~1. I.II!' mOVrfIII'1I1.
or hi, Nn wltJ1ln "he 8f@S or hi. jurledlcl.1on Ilpon his v~rt'I\J flUl.llur 17,nl. lUll Md wll.tloul. f':ll.tll!r
rrevl~. or .ubaequ~nt written ordere. It Ie further sdvIsllo1e I.hnl. thc cCI""ll\ndlng officer or
t.he C~"er Int~llli~nc~ Corps d~tschmenl. attaclled to a I.heal.er of Orf'r!'! iolle be designel.ed an
aas1!~t adjutant ieneral ror purposes of prepar1ng and issu1ng classified orders to Counter
Intellli~nce Corp! personnel.

3. General supervlslon.--The Asslst.anl. Oller or St.arr, G-2, War ~part.rrlent., wIll pre-
scribe po11ciel rov~rnlni the admlnl st.rat. ion, operat1on, and employment of t.he Count.er In-
telllgence Corps. The Military Int.~lllgence Servlc~, War Department, "Cl.ing t.hrough the
orric~ of t.h~ Chi~f, Counter Intelliience Corps, will render general supervision over all
Counter Intslliience Corps activiti~I, but the immediat~ supervisIon of operational activit.ies
or "h~ Counter In~elliience Corps will be exercised Qy the commnnds in whidh detachments are
servini.

.

4. runc~lon or comroand.--The employment or the Counter Intelligence Corps Is a basic
function or command and 18 an operational activity. The commander of any organization with
which Counter In~lligence Corps personnel is serving, is responsible for the proper and
efrect-ive orianlutlon, adJ1inistretla1, and emplo~nt or suc/1 personnel. In the discharge or

.t.hls responsibility, t.hese commanders will be ioverned by the policies established pursuant to
th~ provlsiona of par8ireph 3.

5. Juriediction.--The jurisdiction of the Counter Intelligence Corps is limited by the
counterintelligence jurisdiction of the command with which it is serving. The extent of this
jurisdiction in the zone of Uhe interior will be limited by the Delimitation Agreement of
February 22, 1042, entered into by Military Intelligence Division, Office of Naval Intelli-
gence, and the 'ederal Bureau of Investigation. In departments, and defense, service, and
base command8 over8eas, jurt8dtc~ion is Iimi~ed by ~he counterin~elligence responsibtlt~y of
t.lle c~d. In t.heat.ers of operations, jurisdiction is Iimit.ed by the policies of t.he can-
r.'r,dir'\i genere.l of the thea~er, and by exis~ing international agreements.

6. Power or arrest.--~. The personnel of ~he Coun~er In~elligence Corps on duty in the
l~.ited S~a~e. has only lha~ power of arrest Which all citizens of ~he l~ited S~a~es possess;
lha~ i8, the ~r ~o arres~ any person in lhe acl of commi~~tng a felony.

b. Co~~er In~ellig~nce Corpe personnel in ~heaters of operations will heve full power
and aU~ori~1 ~o ~e arrel~1 in cas~s wi~hin its jurisdiction Where it is apparent that the
arrel~ beini aBde il els~ntial to ~he perfonmance of the.:counterintelligence mission and that
its accanpli8hmen~ i8 not in viola~icn of any policy of th~ commanding general of the theater
of opera~iona wi~ respect ~o such enforcement ac~ivities.

7. Publicity.--!. Th~ fact of Uh~ ~xis~ence of the Counter Intelligence Corps will not
be cm81dered aa classifi~d infonna~icn. However, every effort will be made to keep iden~i-
ties, loca~la'1s of personn~l, and meUhods of operati00 confidentIal. In the event that con-
Lac~ 18 unayo1dably ~e with individuals connected with the press. radio, or other news
6ienclee, eyery effort will be m6de ~o preven~ publicity.

~. Since Coun~er In~elliience Corps personnel will, fram time to time, be used in under-
cover capaci~iee, iden~ifica~ioo cards furniahed such personn~l will bear no military title.
Thie applies ~lcularlY ~o pos~ ~xchanie and iasoline cards. I~ is deemed advisable that
Coun~r Intelllrence Corps pereonn~l be 8ddr~ssed by all coocerned as .Mister. durini con-
ver.&~lme ~lch mlih~ divuli~ th~ identlty or such personnel and its connectioo with the
CounLer In~elllrenc~ Corps, in a manner Which miiht be detrimental ~o the Military Intelli-
fence mieeian. K~lly, such personnel will be address~d ae "Mister. Wh~n in civilianclo~1ni 

8Ix1 by allitary ~itl~ Wler1 in W1ifonn.

~ ~i. vll1 be placed upon ~e protection of the ldentity of Counter Intelligence
Corp. pera~l bol.h in the lnteree'- of ~e lI1iBsJon and to protect the lives of the personnel.
the identity or ~r. of the Corpe will be di8cloBed to the minimum number of civilian or
Mili~ peraORnel. All members of ~e Corps are constantly Bubject to being placed on under-
cover or o~ al..lon. Where a knowledge by others of their identity would seriously jeopard-
ize ~ aucca.. or ~e mi..ion and endan,er Uheir lives.
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SECTION 11

OOGAN IZATIOti

Par8iTa~General. 

Di8p~ltl0n Replacement of ~rBc'nnel

C~d Intennal orranl zatl on of detachment

.

8. ~. --~. The Counter Intelllgence Corps ls composed or such commlssioned and ~
llsLe1 personnel as may be auLhorized by the Chief of SLaff, unlL~d SLates Army. Personnel:
service commends, deparLmenLs, and In oversea defense, servlce, and base commands, and wiLh
Army Ground 'orcee and Army Air Forces organlzations, ls aLtached and ls carried chargeable t
War ~parLmenL overhead; lL ls noL chargeable Lo alloLmenLs of personnel auLhorized for such
c~ds. These commands will carry CounLer InLelllgence Corps personnel as over and above
~heir existing Tables of OrganizaLion. Personnel in LheaLers of operaLions will be asslgned

such ~heaLers and will noL be carried as War DeparLmenL overhead. These thea~ers will ex(
clse all nonmal command and adminisLrative func~ions wi~h the following excepLions:

{ll Neither orflcers nor enlis~ed men will be t~ansferred in~o ~he CounLer In~elligenc(
Corps, nor relieYed Lherefrom, wiLhOUL Lhe prior approval of Lhe AsslsLanL Chlef or SLaff, G-
War DeparLmenL, excepL in lnstances or gross inerrlciency or for disciplinary reasons.

121 Enlis~ personnel will noL be promo~ed rrom Lhe claesiflcatlon or agent ~o the
classification of special agent without prior approval or the Assis~anL Chlef of SLatf, G-2,
War L:.eparLme1t.

(31 EnlisLed personnel which is commissioned ei~her Lhrough Ofricer Candida~e School, cdirectly, 
will not be reLurned Lo the Counter Intelligence Corps except with the prior ap-

proval of the AssistanL Chier 0' Stafr, G-2, War DeparLmenL.

~. The su~rvision over ~he Corps rendered by ~he Mili~ary Inteiligence Service w~ll t
exercised througt; ~he Office of ~he Ch~ef, Coun~er Intelligence Corps, Wh~ch off~ce w~ll be
orier.ized and opera~ed under ~he Ohief, Hil~~ary ln~ell~gence Service, War Depar~men~.

9. Dispos:~ion.--Counter Intelligence Corps personnel will be utilized directly under
the supervisIon and control of the Assistant Chief of Staff, G-2, Wer Dep8rtment, when nec-
essary. Nonmally, however, detachments wilt be attached or assigned to headquarters of com-
mands which are cnarged with counterintelligence responsibilities. It is the responsibility
of tM Assist.ant. Chief of Staff, G-2, War Department, to furnish personnel as provided for tc
thea~rs of opera~ions, depertments, and oversea defense, service and base commands, Army
Grouod Forces ~ Army Air Forces, and serv ice commands in the zone of th~ inter ior.

~.. Service COOJIIands in the r.ooe of the inter1or.--The Assistant 011ef of Staff, G-2, .
Depart.ment: will furn1sh to each of the serviceccmnands 1n the zone of the 1nter1or, author 1
zat~a1 for det.ad1lllents of appropr~at.e st.r~nith.. These detachments will be of sufficient
st.rength t.o prOYlde the personnel necessary in accomplish1ng Counter Intell1gence Corps MlS-
sl008, and LO serYe as reservo1rs of personnel to be rel1eved from attachment thereto and as-sig-ned or aL~ to other C~8 &8 n~eded. .

~. ~par~nLs and oversea derense, service and base cammsnds.--CounLer InLelligence
Corp. deLacnaen~ will be aLLached Lo deparLmenLs and oversea defense, servlce end base com-
mftnd8 In accordance wiUh Tables or OrganizaLion, based upon Lhe needs or such commands, and i
c0n81deraLlan or Lhe exLenL or the counLerintelligence respondibility of the command. Bases
arx1 oLher depar~LS or caTJllal1ds ~ld1 are C(Jl;>OOenL parLs of defense or other larger com-
mends will not normally be furnished deLachmenLS, buL necessary personnel will be placed with
Uhelll on det.a.ched _rvice by the higher c~ Lo ~ich a deLachmenL has been atLached.

~~ Ground 'orces and Army A1r 'orcee un1Le 1n Lhe zone of the 1nLer1or.--CounLer
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~
In~lllrence Corps deLachmen~s will nonmally be aL~8ched ~o uniLs or the Army Ground Forces and
Lhe Ar~ Air Force. In !.he ZOOI! or the in~erlor ror operatl(lnal Md !.rainlng purposes In ac-
"'KdA/\l!' wiLt! T.t,I.. o( Or,IIfII",l.ltlt\ '.I.AI,llat..t1 (or aurh II/II!.a. !1llrh pflraonrl"l will not. nor-
MIIy ~ at.t.Amed t.o MIlO' Orowld rurcee echel~l" lowr lh"'1 divlftlot1ft t1ur lu AI"\Y AIr .UtC(!B
edhelona lower ~&n air forces or the air force commands,

.

~. Theat.ere or Operal.l£ne.--liJ All Counl.er Inl.elligence Corps personnel In a I.tleal.er
0( operat.lone will be assigned 1.0 I.he headquart.ers of t.hal. \.heal.er. The headquarters of t.he
Lheat.er will have aselgned 1.0 II. I.he det.achment. provided for by It.s inil.ial Table of Organi-
zat.ion. Thereaft.er, ae Ar~ Ground Forcee or Army Air forces units arrive in the theater of
operat.ione wit.h Count.er Inl.elligenc. Corps det.achmenl.s, t.hose detachments will, afl.er I.he
arrival of t.he uniLe, be relieved frCIII eucl1 at.l.achmenl. by the CallTWldlng general of the the-
aLer, and aeeigned t.o t.heal.er heedquarl.ers, t.he \.heater Table of Organizal.ion being t.hereby
aut.omat.ica1ly increased. The c~ing general or the theater of operat.ions may, t.hereaft.er,
in hl. di.cret.ion, place Counter Inl.elligence Corps personnel on detached service w1th such
LaCt.1cal unit. wi~in \.he Lheat.er A8 he cone1dere require 8uch personnel. Upon t.he departure
0{ Lact.ical unit.. (rom one I.heater or operatlon8 t.o &loLher, t.he command1ng gpneral of Lhe
Uheat.er Cram Which t.he unll.e are leaving, will al.tach CounLer Intell1gence Corp8 detachment.e
df appropriat.e eLreng\.h t.o such un1t.s pr10r t.o t.heir depart.ure, the Tables or Organizat.1on
beini, accord~nily, all.ered. These det.achment.s will move t.o t.he new dest.inatlon of t.he un1t.8
and \.here be aa.l~ed t.o t.he headquart.ere of t.he new t.heat.er of operat.ions, aga~n wit.h appro-
priate chanies ~n Tables of Organizat.ion. ~

12) Theat.er c~er8, in placing Count.er Intelligence Corps detachments on det.ached
&ervice w~t.h ~t.~ca1 unit.. wit.hin Lhe I.heaLer of operations, or at.tachlng 8uch personnel t.o
~lts depart~ng t.ner~fram, will conSLant.ly malnLain, t.o t.he fullesL ext.enL pract.1cable 1n view
or available personnel, adequat.e Count.er Int.elliience Corps personnel assigned to t.he theater
neadquarLers for CounLer Int.elligence miseione vit.al t.o t.he t.heaLer of operat.ions and t.he
leQirapnica1 area covered by il..

10. ReDl~t. ot oer8onnel.--Replacements of lost personnel and necessary increases in
Jet.achMent streniLh will be furnished t.o t.he various commands by t.he Assistant Chief of St.aff,
j-2, War Depar~nt, wit.hin aut.horized Tables of Orianization, upon request. made t.o him and
~cordlni to Lhe ayailabilit.y of personnel.

,

11. Command.--Each Count.er Int.elligence Corps det.achment will be under the command ot
~e se~ior Count.er In~elligence Corps officer t.hereof, and the commanding officer of t.he de-
~n~ will be responsible for ell ma~t.ers relal.ing ~o ~he detachment to Lhe commanding
=Cficer of ~he command wlt.h which it. is servi~. \.hrough t.he Asslst.ant. Chief of Staff, 0-2,
4-2, or 6-2, of UoaL call1Iand.

12-. Int.ernal orR811iz.at.ion of detachment ~. The COO1li811ding officer of Ii Counter In-
~lliience Corp. Qe~achmen~ will establish such in~rnal org811ization within ~he de~achmen~
5nd mftke such d1stribution of Coun~er Intelligence Corps personnel, through the area Involved,
u may be direct.eci by the coornalx1ini officer of the OOITIMnd with whjch i~ is serving. In
~1na 8uch d18poe1t1on of personnel and es~ablishing such in~ernal organization, the commander
~r t.ne area Wlll cals1der fully the miss10n or ~ne c1e~achment and w111 carefully we1gh the
rec~at1CX18 or th~ det.act.ent co~er. ~

b. S1nce ~ st.reng~h of Counter Intelligence Corps de~achmen~s furnished to various
=~8 will yBry. the internal organization of such detachments will not be uniform. How-
rfer, In ever7 1na~ance Where circumstances pe~it, the Counter Intelligence Corps head-
1U&Tter8 should be establiahed physically removed from the oUner sections of the command head-
~uartera. When Lhe size of ~he det~t will penmit, it may be org811ized internally into
.lye 8ectlona &8 follC70t8:

(lJ AdmI.n18t.rat.lve eect.ion,--Per8a1nel required for maint.aining records and performing
:lerlca.1 du~le8.

12.) ~t.ere-81>1ooaRe eectlon.--PersaV1el ~O8e exper1ence, tra1n1ng, and natural apt!-
~e fit tohe8 r~ c~t.ere8p1oo8ie act1Ylty.

131 C~\.e~bol.e.Re eecl.lon.--Perea\nel fNftlllar wlt.h plant.. caTm!r1lcat.lon, port, and
'.Tan.pa'"\.al.l~ 8eo.Jrlt.y, ~chan1cal and elect.rical enilneer1ng, and ol.her all1ed 8ubjecl.e
JU8l1fy1nr ~ ~ perform eecur1t.y .ur.ey. and make recommendat.1ane baaed I.herean.
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(41 Tedhnical section.--Personnel with techn1cal train1ng and exper~~~ ~all(y~ the.
to per(onm dutlee connected wl~h photography, sound recording, telephone .uperYialon, ~tectlan
o( eecre~ Inke, and other LedhniCAl lnyee~liaLlye ac~1Yltlee.

I ~I ~neral aeelinment. eect.lon.--Pera~el not. p<:ea~aalng apeclallf2d t.f&1nlni or experl-
ence Qualifylni them for a8ali"Ment t.o one of the aboye enumerat.ed aect.lana.

SECTIC»! I I I

P~Nn.

ParagraJiJ

13
14
15
16
17
16

General. Procurement of commiss1oned personnel. .

0ua11f1cat1ons of comm1ss1oned personnel.~ procurement of enlisted personnel. ...
l1f1cations of enl1sted personnel. ..

ckground invest1~ati~a

13. General.--The Counter Intelligence Corps is composed of off1cers aDd enlisted Ben
whose natural and cultivated ab1l1ties, talents, dharacteristics, and proCe..lonal qualiClca-
tions are sudh as to fit them for certain specialized activities peculiar to coun~r1ntelli-
gence operations. They are selected, investigated, equipped, and intenlively trained ~r the
direct supervision of the Assistant Chief of ctaff, 0-2, War Department. the peraonnel Q( the
Corps is div1ded 1nto four classif1cations:

~. Off1cers.--The commiBB1oned perBonnel or the COrpB 1B CampOBed or qualiried OfrlCerB
of the arms and Berv1ceB aBs1gned to the Oount~r Intelligence Corps, Military InLelliience Ser-
vice, War Department.

~

~ Special agenLs.--Special agenLs are enlisLed men possessing inveatirative, liniUisLic
legal, Lechnical or oLher qualificaLions Lo a marked degree, Who have been aeiected becauae U1e
have been proved loyal, inLelligenL, self-reliant, and resourceful.

~. ~.--Agen~s are enlis~ed men who possess charac~eris~ics, ~rainini and experienCE
which make them poten~ial special 8ien~s.

~. ~.--Clerks are enli8ted men whose training aa typi8ts, file clerks, and 8~enoe-
raphers qualifies them for such duties.

I,' ".,..".,' L ,r"" r " I ""' r : " I'. )r ' I ~ I --.' l '." Jl. '-' l " lcf ~'-" f G-2 -~~","",,"..~""'.."~'.r.,. "I'_\., ,.,~,., a.a, ,~

~partment~;:(f;arged with the responsibility of Laking action to accomplish ~e procur~t (
~roperly qualified officer personnel for assignment to the Counter Intelligence Corps and ~e

relief from assignment to the Corps of officers found not qualifled for continued &8siinment tc
it. Commissioned officers w111 not be a6slgned to the Counter Intelligence Corp. nor relieved
therefrom except with his approval. In selectlng officers for assignment to ~e Counter In-
telligence Corps; and in determinlng upon the relief of officers from such assignment, con-
sideration will be given to the.recommendations in the case made by the Assis~t Chief of
Staff, G-2, A-2, S-2, or Director of Intelligence of the command in wh1ch the officer 1s desirl
for service or 1n Which, in the case of relief from the Corps, he is servine at the time ~
action is contemplated.

~. So far as practicable, commiasioned personnel will be obtained frQn ~ni former en-
listed men of the Counter Intelligence Corps who have been commissioned after iraduation rram
accredited Officer Candidate Schools. Ho~ver, any commissioned officer may make application
through normal military channels for assignment to the Corps. Iv is not the policy or the
Counter Intelligence Corpa to request original commissions for civilians, nor for enlisted men
in the Corps. .,
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c. The Chief, Counter Intelligence Corps will, from ~ime to time, make a:~er~emen~s

whereby a limited number of Counter Intelligence Corps enlisted personnel may a~~end Officer
Candidate Schools, and, upon graduation Uherefrom, be assigned to the Corps as c~ssion~~
offlcers. The ~s of Uhe enliaLed ~rsonnel recOO1lW?ooed by the Assistan~ C11efs ~f S~atf.
G-2, A-2, or 5-2; and Uhe Direc~ors of Intelligence concerned, Cor asslgnmen~ :c Cf:lcer Can-
d Idi\te Schools, w1der such Arrang~nLs, will te (umlSl1ed LO the Q:lief, Cou~l.e~ rr-.~elli~~ce
,..-~,~ "or'" "-",,, """ r",.- ri"",1 ;,""rnv~1~~. ,-, ,--- -..' .

9.. No obsl.acle w1ll be placed in the way of any CounLer InLelligence Ccr",.,s personnel d..-
sirlng to aLtend Officer Candldate Schools, pursuanL to prov1sions of AR 625-5. If recommended
by U1e command from which Counter Intelligence Corps enlisLed personnel is ass:aneG to an Of-
f1cer Candidate School, the AssisLant Chief of SLaff, G-2, ~ De par tmenL , will, if pracL~ca-
ble, take Lhe acLion necessary to have such personnel reassi~ed Lo dULy w1Uh ~e C~Ler 1n-
telli5ence Corps, 1n cammi5sioned capacity, upon graduaL1on from Officer Candica~e School.

15. Qua11fications of callnissiooed personn~).--The speciali~d missioo of '..!Ie Counte-r In-
t~lllger~e Cor,s ~k~s lt recessery thaL lLs c~issi~~~d personnel te exce~t:~.~:::: well-~~~-
ified, and highly desirable ~t ~ey possess prevlOus experience warranLing Lr.elr assi~nL
to Lhe Corps. Except in special ins l.ances , comm15sioned personnel ~o does not pO6seS5 orA! or
more of the followine qualifications will not be assigned to the Counter Intelligence Corps:

~. College education, preferably followed by study of law; lit.-
b. Experience in investigative work; ~
~. Experience in ~ili~ Intelligence Service, or Counter Intelligence Cor?8 actiYitles,

or both;
~. Linguistic qualifications in one or more languages pertinent to the mis61on of ~~e

Counter In~elligence Corps.

16. Procur~nt of enlisted per60nnel.-~. The Assistant OJief of Staff, G-2, War ~-
partment, is charged with the respunsibili~y of Laking ac~ion ~o accomplish ~r.e procuremen~ of
properly quallfied enlisted personnel for assignmen~ ~o ~he Coun~er In~ellige~ce Cc~ps and ~e
relief fram aasignmenL Lo the Corps of enlisted men, found no~ qualified for ccnLinued ass"gn-
men~ Lhereto. !he responsibili~y for Lhe procur~nt of enlis~ed personnel ~~y ~ celega~d Lo
~he DirecLors of InLelligenoe of Lhe service commands in the zone of Lhe inLerlcr. Such~-
lis~ed personnel will be procured in accordance with policies esLablished by ~ne Assistan~
O1ief of Staff, G-2, War Depart.ment. The relief of enlisLed persoonel in ~e class.ficatlon of
clerk or agenL say similarly be delegaLed ~o Lhe Direc~ors of In~elligence of Lrle service com-
mends in Lhe zone of Lhe inLer ior.

~. Enli8~ed personnel of Lhe Army may make application for assignment to the Counter In-
~elligence Corps to Lhe Chief, Coun~er Intelligence Corps, Lhrough appropriate ~~arJ.els.

£. Request, where appropria~e, for the assignment to ~he Counter Intellieence Corps of
soldiers who are found suitable, ~ be initiated to the Chlef, Counter Intellii~nce Corps, by
any Assis~t Chief of starf, G-2, A-2, or 5-2, or the Direc~or of Intelligenc~ who desires th~
aselgnment to be effec~ed.

Q. Soldiers, who in civil life had invesLigaLive experience, are given a Classific~~ior ~'
of "301 InvesLiga~or., and upon enLrance 1nLo ~he Army, ~heir iden~i~ies will be furnishec by
class1!1ca~1on officers ~o appropria~e au~hori~y for considera~ion for ~he CounLer .n~elliienc
Corps. The Off1ce of the AdjuLan~ General, War Depar~L, will furnish ~o Lhe Chief, CounLer
In~ell1gence Corps, Lhe names of all en11sLed personnel in ~he ~ who have special language
Qua1iflca~ions.

~. Close liaison will be ~nLained wiLh c1vilian invesLigaLive organizations by the
offices concerned wi~ procuremen~ of Coun~er In~elligence Corps personnel, in oraer ~o deter-
mine when personnel of such organiZA~1on8 is induc~ed in~o Lhe Army. I~ will be ~he responsi-
bi11Ly of offices charged wiLh Counter InLelligence Corps procurell2n~ ~o provide for ~tle ld~n-
tif1cat1on at induc~lon centers of individuals apparen~ly suitable for assignment to Lhe Corps,
and ~o 1nsure ~~ cansldera~ian is given ~o all such personnel with a view to such ass1gnmenL.

L. SubjecL Lo Lhe procurement policies established by the Assistant Chlef of Starf, G-2,
War Deparunent, Lhe Lransfer of enlisted ~ to Lhe Counter Intelligence Corps, as agents or
clerks, wi 11 be ACcaapl ished through ~ adjUL8nt general of the service command desir ing 6uch
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~rans[er, provided ~he individual desired i6 wi~hin ~he jurisdiction of ~ha~ command. In the
event the individual i6 not within the juri6dic~ion of the command concerned, reque6~ for his
~ran6fer will be made ~o the Chief, Counter Intelligence CorRS, who will ini~ia~e ~he ac~ion
nece66ary ~o ~complish ~ran6fer.

17. walifications of enlisted personnel.--!};.. To be eligible for 65sigrurent to the Coun-
ter Intelligence Corps, enlisted men must possess the following minimum qualifications:

.

(II Age -22 to 44 years, inclusive, for special agenLs and agents, and 20 to 44 years,
inclusive, for clerks;

Edu~tion -graduation from high school, or equivalent thereof;(21

/3) MiliLary training -comple~ion of a minUnum of eigh~ weeks ac~ual basic mili~ary
~re.:.ning ~ ~ f'.eplacemen~ Training ~;

,
/41 A~ :eas~ one of ~he following:

I~) Linguis~ic fluency in one or more foreign languages;

~ IQI Technical experience of value ~o the Counter Intelligence Corps, such as abili-
~ ~i~5 in the fields of pho~ography, elec~rica1 engineering, labora~ory technician, etc.;

1£1 Experience in investiiative work, or in allied fields;

1,9.) ApLiLude for general CounLer InLelligence Corps acLiviLies and undercover 88-
8i~nt.E.,

'e.' Ac~ual ability as 8 stenographer-typist (for clerks only).

£. waiv!:r of one or /TI6re of the above basic qualificatiooB may be g'ranted by the Chief,C~ter 
In~el::gence Corps, in his discretion, and upoo receipt of a request that 6Uch a waiver

be Franted, a==~panied by an explanation of the consideration believed to justify granting' iL.

£. Sinc~ the mission of ~he CounLer In~elligence Corps is ex~remely broad in scope, it
is ~~cessary ~.at personnel or Lhe Corps be diversified as ~o qualifications, training, and
experience. r~inaLion mus~ be used by procuring auLhorities Lo secure personnel with civil-
iar. and mlliLa.~' experience in multitudinous fields of endeavor in order that undercover and
otr~r secreL ~:6sions, both foreign and d~6tic, may be properly carried ouL. Personnel with
lar~uage, ~rav~l, legal, and investig~Live experience are par~icularly useful for assignmenL
Lo --he Corps, ~ut Lhese factors in and ofthe~elves are no~ necessarily controlling. Pri-~. 

considera~lor. should be given to an individual's loyalty, integriLy, aggressiveness, and
en~'US1~, ln ~.is work, and also LO his menLal capacity for ~apting himself to varying siLua-
Ll~S ana conc:tlons wiLh which he will be faced.

~. SInce ~e duties assigned ~o personnel of the Corps are arduous and exacting, it is
es~-n~ial Lha:, Wl th a few excep~ions, personnel selected for assignment to t.he Counter In-
tel~lgence Corps be Qualified for general mili~ary service.

18. ba~k~~ound lnvesti~a~ions.--~ It is essential that all personnel assigned to the
C~~er In~ell~ience Corps be thoroughly and completely investigated. The responsibility for
ac~~pllshing suCh investigation rests with ~he office of origin of the case involving invest i-
ia~lCl1 of r.1S 8Ult.a.bility.

~. ~o l~lvldual, ei~her cOQmiss1oned officer or enllsted man, will be ass1gned to the
C~~er l~tel::?ence Corps un~il sufficient inves~igation has been made to es~ab11sh strong
i~;ca~ions o[ ~lS sulLabili~y for 8Uch as8ignmen~, and personnel assigned prior ~o ~he com-
ple~lon o[ !ul: lnves~iga~ion will, 80 far as prac~icable, be denied access ~o secre~ and
c~lden~lal lr.;onnation. ,..No mesnber of ~h~ Corps will be approved by ~he 011ef, Counter
In~lllience Corps, for promotlon ~o Lne ClasSl rication of special 8ien~ un~ll a ~horough and
cCJllI;.le~e lnVe6: ;ia~ion has been acCal;Jllshea Vl t.h r.spec~ \.0 him.
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SECTI~ IV

m IN ~G

Pa~-ra;>tJ

19
aJ

General. Trainlng prograJn

.

19. General.--a. The control of all Cou...ter Intelllgence Corps tra_:::.r-i" actlV.:'les, _r.-
cluding pre8CrTblng curricula, will be exercised by ~he Chief, Coun~er In~elllience :XWps.

e. The objective of the Counter Intelligence Corps training system ~ill be to furniso
commissioned and enlisted personnel a series of intensive and thorough co~ses of ins~ructi~
designed to qualify such personnel to perronm the duties to be required o~ It. where~~r it
might be attached.

£. The commands wiLh which Counter Intelligence Corps perso~el is serving wi~l prov~de
appropriaLe specialized training for such personnel Lo qualify iL for the par~lcular ~uties tlbe perforrred.

20. Training program.--~. The Directors of Intelligence of ~he ser71=e c~cs in ~
zone of ~he interior will es~ablish Counter Intelligence Corps preliminary training s=hoola
for the purpose 0[ providing newly assigned personnel basic ins~ruc~ion i~ subjects ~mpor~t
~o such personnel in ~he performance of i~s mission. The curricula for s~=h schools will te
prescribed by ~he Chief, Coun~er Intelligence Corps.

Q. In addition to the establishment of prelimlr~y training schools, ~~se Di~ectors of
Intel}~gence will also make provision for continuous ~rain~ of Counter :~~elliience Corps
personnel through retraining programs and ~hrough ~he frequen~ conduc~ of special cOWTses l~
specialized subjects.

£. The Chief, Counter In~elligence Corps, will establish an Advanced trainir"ir schocl
for the purpose of providing gradua~es of Counter In~elli~ence Corps prel:r.lnary sc~~ols
further general ~rainini of broader scope and in more advanced for~.. ThlS course of lns~ru~-
~ion will be furnished to enlisted personnel only after such personnel haE been fully inveS~l-
ia~ed and has successfully completed a preliminary ~raining school. A s~ial coura~ may ~
provided at this school, in the discretion of the Chief, Coun~er Intellig~nce Corps, for c~
missloned ~rsonnel and other courses of specialized na~ure may be provla~ by ~ha~ school,
as directed by the Chief, Coun~er Intelligence Corps.

d. The Chief, Coun~er Intelligence Corps, will es~ablish a s~a~in~ area thro~~ Whl~
commissioned and enlis~ed personnel will be processed prlor to depar~ure ~or assignmen~ ~o
neadquarters of ~heaters of opera~ions and, where deemed appropria~e, prlcr to depar~ure fcr
attachment ~o Army Grour.d Forces or Army Air Forces unl~S in ~he zone of ~r~ lnterlC~. In ~iIIi
~his sLagin~ area, the personnel will be give~ refresher mili~ary ~rainine, nlghly 3~cial:~
training of the ~ype needed in preparation for i~s con~~mpla~ed assigrfter.~ ~ogether ~lth ~~~
necessary specialized equipment and training in the use ~hereof, and careful orientaLl0n for
~he contemplated du~ies.

~. The trainIng given to Counter Intelligence Corps personnel by A~ ~round F?rces ar~
Army A1r Forces units to which it 1S attached in the zone of the inter10r. w1l1 be pr~scri~
by the unit commander who will, thr.ough this training, prepare the persor.~~l for serYlce
overseas.
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f. Counter Intelligence Corps personnel attached to zone of interior commands, will
take a minimum of 3 hours per week phYsical exercise designed to improve the physical fitness
of this personnel and compliance will be reported on the daily report of activities ICIC Form
No. II. It is the responsibility of every Counter Intelligence Corps detachment commander
to provide for adequate physical training for all personnel of his command. In this connec-
tion, it 1s essential that personnel of the Counter Intelligence Corps serving with such com-
mands be given periodic refresher instruction in basic military training.

.

SECTION V

AD~INISTRATION

Paragraph

21
22

23

24
25
26
27
28

21. ~neral.--a. The Assis~~ Chief of S~aff, G-2, War Depar~men~, is responsible for
~he p,~r adminisLraLion of ~he Coun~er InLel1igence Corps and for final decisions in all
ma~~~,s c~ policy governing ~he operaLion of ~ha~ Corps.

t. :vunter Intelligence Corps detachments attached to various commands will be attached
to t~~ ne~c1uar~ers of such COmmand6 for administration, clothing, pay, ration6 and quar~er8.

~. :~Ler~ adminisLraLion of CounLer Intelligence Corps detachmenLs is the responsi-
bility 0... ...rIe de:'ac~nt conJTJander who is responsiblf: for this to the conmander of Lhe organi-
zati~ ~:...~ whi:h the deLac~ent is serving through the AssisLanL Chief of Staff, G-2, or A-2,
or 5-2, o~ ~ire:"or of InLelligence, concerned.

c. When serious disciplinary action is deemed advisable by commanders of detachments,
approp~l~~~ evidence in memo~and~ form will be submitted ~o the ASsisLan~ Chief of S~aff,
G-2, ~ J-2, o~ 5-2, or direc~or of in~elligence of the commBnd concerned for arrropria~e
ac~i~.. ~y unsa~isfac~ory conduc~ on ~he par~ of a member of the Counter ln~elli~ence Corps
resul...i~ ...:-orn the use of int.oxicants in any form will be subject to i~dia~f! and severe
diSClpll:-2.:"Y ac~ion.

~. ~~oulc any member of the Coun~er Intelli~ence Corps require meci~al attention, not
requ~?lnf hospi~lization, he ~'ill secure that at~ention through the nearest post, camp,
-" ".- ' .--'" --.~ -~,...~ ~~~~-~';~,""," t"~~,'(T~ t"" ;ntPlli"pnf'p (\rr\('pr--,,_.- -~_.- ""'v ".- '~-' ~- ~-~~, ~'~- -' 0'. '---'U---
of the pcs~, c~~, or station selec~ed. In rare cases where such intelligence officer can-
not be ::a-::..act.e=. t.he conrrlanding ofricer or the adju~ant of the hospital JrIaY be consulted.
Jf nc-s;~:..e...:~ut.~o~ is requirej, tne above procedure ma.Y be followed, provided necessary

~di::el ~~~enti~ may be secured wlt.hout. jeopardizing the 1ndividual's confidential stat.us.
In e~:-i'e~::les. or 1n slt.uat.lons 1nvolv1ng individuals who are operat1ng undercover, whe:n it.
lS l~::...lcat.lf: t.o utilize \.ne fac11it.ies of a post., carop, stat10n, or other ArII1Y hospital,
Lhe [a::lll...les cf \.he nearest. c1vilian hospit.al may be ut.111zed. In t.he event that it. 1s
necessa:-:-- ~O ut.1lize such rac1lit.ies, a report should be lIRde proll!ptly to the Assistant
~ler 0... :.~c..!f. 'r2. or A-2. or 5-2, or the director or intel11g-ence concerned. This officer
wlll e::-a:.t for t.ne payment. of expen5~s 1ncurred !n accordance with ex1st.lng Army ReiUla-
t.1On8.
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22. Records and reporLs.--~. All records wnlch ~end ~o es~ablish ~r~ lden~i~les. loc3r-
Lions, or acLivi~ies or Coun~er InLelligence Corps persornel, will be gi.e~ a classl(:caL1Qm
sufricienLly high Lo insure adequa~e safe-guarding or ~he informa~lon con~d in such
records.

£. Officers' Qualification Cards (W.O., A.G.O. ronm No. 66-11 for C~~er In~el1igenoe
Corps commissioned personnel attached to various commands and assigned to =oun~er In~lligeD--e
Corps, Mili~ry Intelligence Service, War Departmen~, are retained by ~he Personnel crfice,.
Military Intelligence Service. Entries on these cards will be made in tha~ office when the
officers submit the proper material. It is the individual responsibility c( every orrlcer ~
submit this material or to insure that it is submItted by proper authority. Qua1ifica~lon
cards of officers assigned to other commands will be sent to those commanaa ~n such a8sirn-
ment and will be handled in confonmi ty wi th existing regulations.

,
£. Efficiency reports will be rendered on Counter Intelligence Corps =ommissioned

personnel in accordance with the provisions of AR 6OO-leS. Such reports w. ~~ respecL ~o
officers assigned to ~he Counter Intelligence Corps, Military Intelligence Service, Wer De-
partment, and aL~hed to a command will be sent to the Chief, Counter In~elllgence Corps,
for final disposition.

d. Efficiency reports, Counter Intelligence Form No.3, with respec: ~o special age~~
attache= to various commands, will be prepared by detachment commanders anc submiLted ~y ls~
Indorse~nt by the AssiSLant ~ief of Staff, G-2, or A-2, or S-2, or Direc:.:r of Intel1ige~
of ~he c~ to which the de~chment is attached, to the Chief, Coun~er !~~lligenc~ Corpa.
se~Ji-annually, on June 30 and December 31. Such reports with respect to e~:isted personnel
assigned to a command will be prepared and handled in accordance with exis~~~ reiUla~ions.
In addition, efficiency reports will be rendered upon the transfer of spec:al agents, from
one command to another, or upon transfer from the Counter Intelligence Corye. ~ eff:=iency
report will not ordinarily be rendered covering a period of 1 month or less, but may ~
rendered if, in the opinion of the reporting officer, the service appears ~O r~ve beer. unus~
through merit or lack thereof. These reports will be forwaraed by the repcr-.ing office with-
in ~O days after the period covered by the repor~. Only One copy of an ef~l=iency report
will be made on each individual, and this copy will be forwarded through ~r~ :hief, CounLer
InLelligence Corps to The Adjutant General, War Depart~nt. The efficiency of Counter Intelli-
gence Corps personnel should not be judged upon the basis of the volume of ~s comple~ed,
but rather upon ~he character of the work done and the exercise of judg~nt ~ ingenul ~y ir.
iLS accomplishmen~. whenever an efficiency report conLains entries Lhat may De considered in
any sense unfavorable, the reasons for the enLries will be clearly stated. JrUavorable
offlcial communications will normally be attached to efficiency reports; ho-ever, repor~ing
offices are no~ required to a~tach there~o administrative admonitions or re~imand8 whlch, a5
corrective ~aaures, have served their purpose in creating or maintaining ef:iciency.

e. In 8ddition to the records maintained by the headquarters with wt.~c:.~ Counter Intelli-
gence-Corps de~hments are serving, all Counter In~elligence Corps detac~e~~s 8ervir~ w1th
Army Ground Forces or Army Air Forces uni~s or in thea~ers of opera~ion, will ~1n~ain a con-
riden~ial morning report. This record will be maintained a~ all times and wllI report a
chronological personnel history of the de~chment. W. D., A. G. O. Form No.1 (Morning
Report) will be used [or this purpose and w1ll be marked conriden~ial.

f. In addiLion LO such reporLs as operaL1onal circumsLances may requir~, each de~ch-
men~ ;111 furnish to lhe As81sLanl Chief of Slaff, G-2, or A-2, or 5-2, or Lr~ Direclor of
Inlell1gence of lhe command wilh which 1l 18 serving, a monLhly Counler Inlelligence Corps
SiLualion Reporl. A copy of Lh1s reporL will be senl al the Lime iL is prepered d1reClly Lo
lhe Chief, Counler Inlelligence Corps. Negalive reporLs, when appropriale, .ill be submille~
The reporL will be brief and will conlain appropriale remarks covering subJe~ts indicated be-

low:

ThisIII Curren~ s~reng~h showing officers and enll6~ed men 8epara~ely and cy grade.
will include a ros~er no~ing changes which have occurred during ~he mon~h repor~ed on

SLa~iB~ical Bumma~ion of cases, pending and closed, indica~ing ~he charac~er ~hereof
/21

Special dlfficul~ies being encoun~ered in opera~ion or admlni8~ra~ion.
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(~) Specific needs including personnel, funds, equipment, or supplies. This should indi-
cate also unnecessary equipment end supplies on hend.

Reports made by detachments on detached service will be rendered to the theater G-~ through the
G-2 or A-2 of the tactical unit with which the detachment is on detached service.

i' Special Counter Intel11gence Corps Si~uat1on Reports will be rendered whenever cir-
~~t.ance8 warrant.

.

23. Assi ent romotion and transfer of commissioned ersonnel.--a. Changes of sta-
tion within the Counter Intelligence Corps of officers assigned to ounter-1ntelligence Corps,
~iliLarY Intelligence Service, ~ar Depar~nt, will be made at the direction of the Chief,
CounLer Intelligence Corps, in accordance with the needs of Lhe Service. The assignment of
offlcers LO theaLers of operations and ~he Lransfer of sudl personnel from such assignment will
be made at ~he dlrecLion of Lhe Chief, Coun~er Intelligence Corps, with Lhe concurrence of the
LheaLer concerned.

Q. fr~~tion is based or. War Depar~ent Policy and covered by current War Department
regulatIons and directives. Recommendations for the promotion or demotion of Counter Intelli-
fence Cc,~s commissioned persor~el aBsigrled to the Counter In~elligence Corps, Military In-
telligen:e Service, War Department, will be submitted to the Assistant Chief of Staff, G-2, War
Vepar~t, tt.rough the Chief, Counter Intelligence Corps, for necessary action. Recommenda-
tions for proa~tion will, in addition to ~he data required by ~ Department instructions and
regulations, contain the following:

(1] Ca::;.onent. of officers. lAUS, Res., et.c.1
121 ~ili~ary hist.ory and dat.e of birth.
131 Dat.e of assignment. t.o Military Int.elligence Service or Count.er Int.elligence Corps.
141 UaLe of last. promot.ion lor da~e of original appoin~nLI.

~. Rec~ndations tor demotion will be accompanied by full particulars and will be in
fo;m to be fo~ded ~o proper auLhori~y for final ac~ion wi~hou~ further correspondence.

d. FrOff~tion and demotion of officers serving under commanders Who have b£en granted
~~~ority ~o p;omo~e and/or de~.ote or, their own initiative will be made in conformity wi~h
existing ~ Depar~ment instructions, reiUla~ions, and policies wi~ou~ reference LO Lhe
Aasist8n~ o-.ie... of SLaff, G-2, War Depar~n~.

e. Coples of all special orders aIfec~ing ~he du~y s~a~us of commissioned personnel as-
signea ~O Coun~er In~elligence Corps, ~jili~ary In~elligence Service, War Depar~en~, will be
s~3ti~~ed t.o t.he Office of t.he O1ief, Count.er Int.elligence Corps, War Depar~~n~.

~. Assionment .tion and transfer of enlisted ersonnel.--~. Assi~nt
of enli8~e~ pe~8onne telligence Corps will be accomplished in accordance with
po11cies e6~:iehed by ~he A86is~an~ Chief of S~aff, G-2, War Depar~men~.

£. Char~es of station of enlisted personnel assigned to the Counter Intelligence Corps,
~ili~y In~e:ligence Service, War DeparLment, will be made at the direction of the Chief,
Coun~er ]n~111gence Corps, in accordance with the needs of the Service. Individuals, groups
of individuela, or whole detaChments may be relieved from attachment to one command and attach-
e':: ~;:, 00"",':':':,0::. ~.t:r. a colTrnar.a .5 alrec\.ea \.0 relleve personnel, not specifled by n~, frOln
at."..achment. ~o l~, and s~d such personnel for e.t.~nt. or USliM.ent. to W1oLner COGlnand, e~ery
efr~t w~ll be ~e \.0 send well-tre.ined and properly Qualified personnel. ~o agenL or clerk
w~:: be ~~~~s~erred CrOff, at~ch~nL Lo one command for aLLachmenL or asBlgnrnenL LO anoLher,
Ln~il a ~ull ~kiround invest.igation has been completed with respecL LO him, unless the in-
dividual In quesLion 1S specifically required LO be Lransferred. The assignment of enliBLed
personnel ~o ~.eaLerB of operations and the Lrar.sfer of such personnel from such assignmenL
wtl~ be ~e a~ the direcLion of the Chief, Counter Intelligence Corps, with Lhe concurrence
of -..he t.hea~ra cor.cerned.

,. rrQ80~lon8 of enlieLed personnel, wlLhin Lhe Ii~iLs of esLablished LabIes of organi-
zatl~, viII be ~~e by Lhe commander of the commend Lo which Lhe deLachmenL is assigned, acL-
l~ upon ~ec~nda~lon made by ~he deLachment commander, subjec~ LO Lhe li~liLa~iorl seL forLh
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in ~ below. rro/T1ot.iorls of enlist.ed personnel at.t.ach~ t.o a cOrmland /TlaY te IT".aCe by t.he ;::;:)nJTIand-
er of t.he cOITJTIand wit.hin t.he limit.s of pro/T1ot.ion fur~lshed for t.he at.t.achec ':et.acr~nt., sub-
Ject. t.o t.he limit.at.lon set. fort.h in g below.

9: No er,llsted ~on, includin~ Counter Ir.~elliaer.c~ Corps agents and c~erKs, will ~
appointed special agent without the prior approval or the c-.lef, Counter Ir;te~liience Corps.

~. Reductio~s in grede of enlisted persor~.el -111 te ~Ade by Lhe c~~~er of the com-
IIi8l1d to W1ich such personnel is attached or 8SS1lned, except thaL an enlisteC n-.an will r;ct be.
r~duced from sr-ecial agent to agenL or clerk wltr.out ;:rior approval of the ':::.~ef. :;ounte:- In-
t~lligence Corps, excep~ 8S the resulL of court-m8rtlal proceedings,

L. Agen~s and clerks aL~ached ~o service comma..~s lr. Lhe zone of ~he :~.~er.cr, me:r be
relieved from assignmen~ to the Coun~er ln~elli&ence Corps by the commander of t~e commar~ to
which such personnel is attached. Special agents wil: not be relieved from assiiT~nt ~~ the
Corps without prior approval of the Chief, Counter ln~elliience Corps, excep~ in emergency
siLuations making such action imperative. In such event, f~l information wi~~ respect ~O the
ac~ion taken and the reasons therefor will be furnished wi~out delay ~o the ~le[, Co~~r
Intelligence Corps.

g. Copies of all special orders affec~ing ~he cuty s~tus of Coun~er !~~elli~ence :orps
enlisted personnel assigned to Coun~er In~elligence Ccrps, ~;llitary In~ellige~ce Service, war
Uepar~ment, will te submitted to the Office of the Chief, Coun~er In~elligence Cor~s, War De-
par !.men ~ .

25. Finarice.--~. The missions to which Counter IntelliB'ence Corps perscr.nel is asS::B'ned
are often exceptional in character, requirinB' unusual and urJorseeable acLiv:~iep ~~d ex;~ndi-
tures. The Assisl.ant O1ief of Sl.aff, G-2, or A-2, or "..he 5-2, or the Direcl.or of Inl.ell:'i'ence
of any command 1.0 which Counter Intelligence Corps personnel is assigned or a~~ached, is
aul.horized to furnish 1.0 Counl.er Inl.elliB'ence Corps de~achments Military Intelliience fur.~s
necessary to such detachments for the accomplishmenl. of thelr mission. These [~~ds will Je
supplied frCXTI Milil.ary Intelligence funds available to t.he G-2, or A-2, or 5-2, or Direc...or of
IntelliB'ence concerned. Necessary supervision over Lt:e expendi~re of the Mi:it.arj Inl.e~:l-
gence funds will be maintained to prevent excessive e~endit.ure as compared wi~ resull.8 ~b-
tained.

b. Counter Intelligence Corps personnel in the zone of the interior and overseas, =pera-
ting in civilian clothing, who are not furnished Government rations and quarters will be ;ro-
vided per diem payments in the amount provided for by applicable finance regulations or w~ll
be placed on commutation of rations and quarters.

c. In consideration of the fact that Special Agents and Agents of the C~ter Intelli-
gence-Corps, in performing their investigative duties, frequently find themselves in a po£i-
tion where there is an urgent and immediate need for cash, every Special Agent and Agent ~f
the Counter Intelligence Corps will be required to have in his possession at a:l ti~~s, ex=ept
following an emergency expenditure, not less than twenty dollars 1$20.001 or, ~n the case ofper&onnel 

serving overseas, a similar amount of ~he approptiat~ currency.

d. Subject to the provisions of e below, all tr8vel performed by commissioned and ~-
listed Counter Intelligence Corps personnel for official business of the Army, which is neces-
sary in Military Service, will be accomplished in accordance with official tr8vel orders, ~d
reimbursement Lherefor will be made in accordance with existing Army Regulations.

~. Reimbursement from Mi11tary Intel11gence funds allotted to the commands concerned for
the follow1ng expenses, when such expenses are incurred in the perfonmance of investigative
duties in connect1on with off1cial business of the Military Intelligence Service, will nOL
normally be QuesLioned by the Ch1ef, Mil1tary Intelligence Serv1ce.

.

11) Travel.--f~) Reimbursement to commissioned and enlisted personnel of the Counter
Intelligence Corps for expenses incidenL to the performance of orficial business or Lhe ~i~i-
\.ary Intelligence Service will be made rrall -Travel of the Anny" funds on mileF-.; e vouchers
fStandard Form No. 1071) or on per diem vouchers IStandard fi'OrITI No. 1012); or ';r-:xn Milltary
Intelllience funds disbursed by the Assistant Chief or Stafr, G-2, or A-2, cr ~-~, or the
Director of Int.elliience concerned. In s~ instances, p6rtial reimburse~nt rr,,;y be l118de t.<'Lh
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from "Travel of the Anny" funds and Military Intelligence funds. (See (9..) below). It is be-
lieved that few inst.ances will arise ~ere "Travel of the Army" funds cannot be used t.o cover
at least part of the cost of travel of officers and enlist.ed men, and every effort. should be
lM.de toward the conservation of Military Intelligence funds and the utilization of "Travel or
the AnnyU funds.

.

I~I Q[ficiel travel orders.--Reimbursement to officers and enlisted men of the Counter
Ir,Lelligence Corps for the difference between the total mileage or per diem allowance and Lhe
LQLal of acLual normal expenses incurred while traveling under official orders will normally
not be ques~ioned by the Chief, Military Intelligence Service. All travel incident to inspec-
Lion Lrips, attendance at conferences, permanent changes or staLion, and other official business
not direcLly connected with actual investigative duties will be performed on official travel or-
cerE in acco~dance with the existing Army Regulations. IP ~ connection. ~tLention ~ inviLed
'='..Q ~ ~t ~ ~onfirmatory orders ~ ~ secured ~ circumstance~ preclude ~ issuance 2!
orders J.p a.1vance. -

Icl neimours~~ent for mileage, not to exceed five cents 15ql per mile, for local travel,
by privately owned automobiles, when the officers of Counter Intelligence Corps detachments, or
Coun~er InLelligence Corps enlisted personnel concerned are not traveling under official travel
orders will normeJly not be Questioned.

Idl Ad~itional reimbursement of Counter Intelligence Corps enlisLed personnel for mileage,
a~ a rate not ~o exceed two cents 1241 per mile, when traveling under official orders providing
mi~e~ge ~t ~~ee c~~ts (3~1 per mile in accordance with paragraph 10, AR 35-4540, will normally
no... be ques~ioned. lD!:hl.2. conrlection, attention ~ invited 12. ~ ~t ~ 11 2f..!:m ~ l!§.
ad..'isable 19 utilize repeated ~ orders. Special agents and agenLs of the Counter Intelli-
g~ce Corps should be encouraged to use their privately owned automobiles Wherever it is be-
lieved that ~e use of such transportation will increase the efficiency with' which cases are
handled. !t,eir attention should be invited, however, to the fact that the Government will not
be held liat:e for any damage which might result from accidents involving such privately owned
v~.icles. $pecial agents ~d agents of the Counter Intelligence Corps who use their privately
o~ec motor vehicles should be encouraged to take out insurance policies covering property dam-age 

and personal liability.

(~) ~:...~~r~~;: automobiles (civilian tv eJ furnished for Counter lntelli ence r .l.
St:::-a.feC:~a.-~~s.--",jrmally, the division engineer, having jurisdicLion, will provide for the
rer.~al of ga:-age space in the vicinity of branch offices. Such arrangements should be effecLed
th:-:Jugh t.!-.e C.rfice of Lhe ASSlst.ant ~ief of St.aff, G-2, or A-2, or 8-2, or t.he direCLor of
int.ell igence ::oncer:-.ed.

£.

:;?.Soli~c. oil B.I'lrl greasin;r.--Normally, when practicable, credit cards should be
issued [or the servicing or Government automobiles (civilian type) with gasoline,
~:l, luDricating, and car washing. These cards will be issued by the Quartermaster
~r the :ommand in wr.lch the Co~~~er Intelligence Corps de~achmen~ is loca~ed. They
St.ould ~ar ric~ilious names, as accounting for purchases will be made according to
t:,e ser:al numbers of ~he cards. A s~atement for each card of all purchases made,
~~ge~her wi~h the sales SllP, should be sen~ to the commanding officer of the
~unter In~elligence Corps de~~vroent concerned, at Lhe end of the month, for ~rans-
~ssiar. ~o Lhe Quar~ermas~r for Lhe checking of Lhe bill rendered by the vendor.

~ ~lnt.er~'1ce reDairs. and tires a.'1d t.ubes.--Replacelllent. of t.ires and t.ubes, on an
exch~e basis, can normally be obt.ained fram ~he Mot.or Transport. Dist.rict.. When
a ~bl~Lenance repair is necessary, a request should be made for a job order on Uhe
QUArt.err~ster maint.enance unit which is t.o make the repair. In making t.he request,
~,e reQ~lslLion number, se~lal number, mot.or number, and make of t.he vehicle should
~ 5 LaLeO. For break-downs on ~he road, ~he car should be towed t.o !.he nearest.
~r.t.enance shop, or be t.aiten to a civilian garage, and !.he officer in charge of
~~e deLa:hment concerned ~~ould be notified. This officer should call the Mot.or
~r~~spo~L District. officer for instruct.ions. In emergencies, when Government
~ces are not. available, garage rent, minor repairs, and Uhe necessary expendi-
~~s for the operaLion of Lheae cars may be made and reimbursement therefor m6y be
cla~~ on a confidenLial subvoucher. Amounts of gasoline and oil so purchased will
~ hel~ LO the minimu6, necessary LO reach Lhe nearest. point or GovernmenL supply 1n
~~ co ae of a mis8100.
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.:to Maintenance records.--A log will De lllaint.aliled [or each autornobi:e, s.'-.owing- -jje
daily mileage [or each operator, the tot.al m1leage and the case ~umber6, or ~-
poses [or which the vehicles were used. .n addltion, it may be 6dYl~le tc main-
tain Motor Vehicle Service Record books on each Government-owned C~~er In~~ll1-
gence Corps motor vehicle.

(21 Public t.rMs()ort.at.ion.--Reimbursement for trolley rares, bus rares, t..e.xi fare~. rent.-
a.l of aut.OOIobiles, and ferry t.ravel will no~lly not be Quest.ioned. The use or taxis 8:')d'
!.he rental of aut.omoblles should be kept. t.o a minUnum, consist.ent. wit.h maxi~ eff1cien~ 1n
accomplishing roissiona. This me!.hod of t.ransport.ation is expensive and should be used ~y in
except.ional CASes.

13) O1arges for parking and for rental of st.or~e space.

14) Tolls Incurred.--Tolls incurred in the use of privat.ely-owned mot.or vehicles, snd
those furnished by t.he Government. for Counter Int.elligence Corps use, where passes are no~
furnished, normally will not. be Quest.ioned.

15) Communica~ions.--Telephone calls aQd ~elegrams on official ma~~ers are proper =harges
again8~ Military ln~elligence funds, when official Governmen~ ~elephone and ~elegraph se.-Yice
is no~ available. Telephone calls and ~elegrams concerning personal mat~ers no~ of an o~rici~
na~ure, are no~ proper claims for re1mburs~n~s. Reimbursemen~s for the c08~ o£ ins~al:'a~i~
service, where necessary in the in~eres~ of the Governmen~, and the renLal crArieS for s~
~elephones, normally will no~ be ques~ioned.

16) Purchase of information and salaries of informants.--The cost of Lhe en~rtainDen~ of
infonnantswho furnisn, or who are known to beq~lfi~dt~ ~f~nish, informa~ion cf defin~~e
value to the Military intelligence Service cons~itutes a proper claim for reLm~semen~. Such
expendi~ure8 must be left to ~he judgmen~ of individual special agen~5 and agenLa, but ~~
occasion for such expenditures must be reasonable and appropriaLe, and of definiLe value ~
the inve8~igation in progress. Lavishness will be avoided in oFder not to arouse suspic~on.
Coun~er In~elligence Corps personnel may claim reimbursemen~ for drinks and me~s Laken ~
~hem5elves under circums~ces necessi~ating ~heir doing so in conjunction wiLt irJormers orcon~ts. 

Habi~ual use of ~is method of inves~iga~ion will be avoided.I:
C71 Gratuities or tlp§.--Gratuities or tips in reasonable amounts consti~u~ prope~

claims [or re~bursement8.

181 Certain items or equiPment and suDolies.--Reimbursement for certain i~e:~ of e~uip-
ment and supplies needed immediately to assist in the securing of information of definite
value; that ls, tape, wire, film, rope, etc., nonmally will not be questioned. ~jis wil: in-
clude, in the case of detachments overseas, the local purchase of necessary equ:~nt Wh:~~ has
not been furnished to the detachment by higher Counter Intelligence Corps echelcns or wrj:~~,
having been furnished, has become lost, destroyed, or unserviceable, and must be replacec with-
out delay.

191 All o~her normal expens~~--All o~her normal expenses incurred ir, investiiaLicr. of
appropria~e cases no~ men~ioned specifically herein, are properly reimbursable from MiliLary
InLelligence funds. This will be interpre~ed ~o include ex~raordinary livlng er;er.ses ir.-
curred by ~he necessi~y of the charac~er of ~he duLies assi~ed.

(10) Sub6is~ence.--(~I. ReiPlbursement for actual expenses.--In cases where ~listec
speclal agents 8nd agents are absent from their official sta~ions in connec~ior. ~i~h act~
investigative duties pertaining to official business of the Military Intelligence Service,
and find it impossible to obtain their meals at their boarding houses, the reimbursement ~f
such personnel from Military Intelliger,ce funds for the actual expenses incurred in procu:ing
the necessary meals will normally not be Ques~ioned by the Chief, Mili~ary Intelligence Serv-
ice.

1£1 Deduction for commutation of ratlons.--When Counter Intelligence Corps personnel is
not subjected to the costs outlined in lal above, the total of the commutation of rations
a1lo~ce granted sud! personnel Wlile 00 the D~, in accordance with AR ~5-452:j, shoul~ be
deducted fr~ the total of the expense accounts on which reimbursement is claimed.

(11) ~ar~er5.--The ~v~ of ~he allowance for commu~a~ion of quar~er8 for Coun~er In-
~elliience Corps personnel on ~he DEML shoul~ be deduc~ed from any claims for reiMbursemen~ for
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coeL of quarLer6 incident to the i~vestigative duties of such personnel, unles6 6uch personnel
mainLains quar~rs of a permanenL naLure when, at Lhe same time, it is required to spend
certai~ periods of Lime away frorn such quarLers on official business for the Military Intelli-
geT,ce Service.

I},; snlp~nLs of prop~rty.--EAcept ir. e~rg~ncie~, the l~arL~~~ster designaLed to
s(.;?~ly tt.e concerne~ sLatlon :;hould be called UPCI, to provide [or sh:.lm~nt5 of maLerie.l
ne~essary for th~ conduct of Military In~e}}igence ~rvice acLiviLiE5.

.

26. Civilian clothi~g.--~.~lowances for civilian clothe~.--111 When enlisted personnel
i£ trBn£f~rred to the Counter Intelligence Corps, it wlll be provlde~ with the seasonable
clcthir, r.~cesRarY to ~rotect itE h~alth and id~ntity. Normally, tf.e cost of this initial
procurer;.E;r.t cf civilian clctt.lr.g will not exceed one hun~reo and twc:-.ty-five dollars ISl25.001
ho..ever, t.hif asoour:t /TIl:.). be exc(;eded provided it if: detern:ir.ed that tile additional clotilir.g
require~ i~ ~=tually necessary. The respo~sibilitJ' for making this determination rests with
Lt~ A5s1bt.or... C'nle[ of Staff, u-2, or .A-::, or 5-" or Director of InLelligence of the conmand
to which such personnel is assigned or attached. So far as practicable without jeopardizing
necessary seourity, issue clothing (underclothes, handk~rchiefs, towels, and similar items)
should be used by enlisted men of t.he Corps. Military Inte4l1ienCe funds should be used for
~ purcnase of such items only when the use of is5ue clothing is impracticable from the
po~nt of vi~ of the mission to be perConmed.

(21 Provided enlisted pereo~el assigned to the Counter Intelligence Corps has certain
ciYilien clo~hi"i which it desires to use, only such additional items of clothing as actually
may be requi~ed should be procured; ~erefore the entire initiel ello~ce need not be ex-
perded at. CX'lce.

(3] Th~~ initial civilian clo~hi~g allowance is not authorized for soldiers who reenlist
anc are re~ir.ed on duty with ~he Counter Intelligence Corps. No additional initial clothirg
8llo~c~ will be allowed members of the Counter In~elligence Corps upon recalling such
ir~ividuals ~ active duty from an inactive status.

1'1 In bddition to the initial ellowance prescribed in 121 above, Counter Intelligence
Corps enlis~: personnel is authorized a clothing maintenance and replacement allowance of
one hundred ~~ forty-four dollars (£144.00) per annum. This mal~tenance allowance is
avellable La ~~i~ personnel at tne rete of twelve dollars (112.00) per month, and cannot be
dra.W1 in oave.=:::e.

(51 ~=iBl cloLhing needed Lo accomplish specific CounLer InLelligence Corps missions
may be procured 8nd furniehed LO Coun~er InLelliience Corps personnel wiLhout reiaId Lo the
Bllowance preo=ribed in (21 and (~) ~ve.

C6J ~. essential, approoriftte cloLhlni will be obtained for Counter Intelllience
Co~s personn~ regardleEs of expendi Lures for clotr.lng which may have been made by or for the
ind:.vidue.: ir: Question UpOfl previous occaslons. .

C71 E:.r-ce Counter Intelligence Corys enJiEted clerkE monnally are not required to per-
fo~ ir.v~t~~~ive dutIes, civilian clothing nonnally will not be furniened them. Enlisted
cle=-ks ascii'rJeC to undercover Orr1CCE Ina.Y be furnitih~d civil1an clothir.~ as Drescr1bed in the
pre1:;edlr,. s...t.p.e.re.gr!1phs.

r51 Th~ ~]o~erlCeE for civilifJI; clot.r.ini prescrllJed in t.he precedini 8ubparagraphs wlll
be oef~ed [co., ~ili Lbry InLelll ience funds. Thes~ allowances are furnifhed 8ol~ly for t.he
pur;lose of al~ly1nf CloLt.1ng needed by CounLer InLellik'ence Corp8 personnel 1n Lhe perfonnance
of r..tlel r &8S1 r=--,~d au L! es and do TloL a::crue Lo Lhe "".an. nor should Lhey auLontaLlcally be
~L.c...,rJ.%~ no:: e.llo~l:d when nO1- acLually reQulred.

191 ArL1cl~6 of civilian clothini purchased for members of the Counter Intelliience
Cor~ will be clas6ed a8 expenda~le and viII be dropped from accountabili ty in accordance wi tt
the proYiait¥1a of paragraph 1£. AR 35-66~.
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E... Mix\.ure of civilian £lot.~;nIZ an~ ~~fQ!:g!.--under no circurns\.ances shccld a
mix\.ure of civilian clo\.hing and uniform clot.hing be worn simul \.aneously by Coun~r Int.elli-
fence Cor~ personnel when \.0 do so miiht. discloae ~e connec~ion of such persOCDel wi~h

t.he AnrIY or arouse c~nt..

~

~ adyisablc, ~eecret..
/2) Ex nditures for civilian clothin for Counter ntelll ence Cor Sucycuche

to Confidentla! Vou~r ~OrM ~g: ~).--A separ&~e Toucher for e&cn agent to COTer expendi-
tures for CiTilian clothing will be 8ubmitted after purchases have been made. The Toucher
will show eacn i~em and the coat thereof and ~ll1 be .uppor~ed by receipted bills of sale
or ..lee slip. The officer in cnarje will cer~ify on the voucher tha~ ~he 1 ~em8 purchased

were r,eceseary.



~-
28. Salaries, gifts, gratui~ies, ~~ -~~vg~~;--~ FUnds received by Counter Intelli-

gence Corps personnel 8S pa~ent for services rendered employers, while such personnel is
employed in 8undercover capacities", normally will be turned over to the commanding
officers cf Counter Intelligence Ccrps detachments to which such personnel is assigned.
Tne co~~ing officers of Counter Intelli~ence Corps detachments receiving such funds
will obtaln United States Postal Money Order, made payable to the Tte8Surer of the United
States, in ~he amounts indicated, and will forward such money orders to the Finance
Officer, ~~lltary Intelligence Service, for final disposition. r~penses incurred by
Counter I~telligence Corps personnel in the perform5nce of such 8undercover missionsa
will be paid from Mili tary Intelligence funds in accordance with the provisions of

p8.ragraph 2:5.

.

.2... No ~rnber of t.he Counter I,It.elliience Corps shall receive any iift., favor, or
iratu1ty from, or make such payments to any ind1vidual-firm. iroup, orianizat.ion, or
8ociety, ~:thout. specific authority of ~he Assistant Ch1ef of Starf, G-2, or A-2, or
5-2, or dIrector of 1nt.el11ience of the command to wh1ch he 18 att.AChed or &asi~ed.

SECTION VI

SUPPLY

.-.,

'\

Parairaph

29
30
:51

:52-

:53
34

35

~ 1 '

Jenera ?rocur~nt ot' investiga1.ive equi~n1. and supplies. ". ...

?roperty responsibility and accountability. ~unitiO:". ~;aintenance of investigati ve equipmen1. je,soline re.tloning "C' books. ~rocurement of tires and tubes for privately owned

autorncJ:._ee ".'.'.'...'."'..

29. C~:1e;al.--~ The ...ype of work perfo~d by the Counter Intelliience Corps
~equires ~t~ use of certain types of supplies and equipment not normally provided in
ELandarG :~les of Equipment. The procurement of Counter Intelliience Corps investi-
if. 1.i ve e~:;:~nt a.!~d suppll.es w1.ll be accomplished by the Chief, Counter lntelliiellce

=orps, wnc ~ill furnish initi~l issues of Counter Intelliience Corps supplies and equip-
ment to de~hments attached or assiined to the various commands. Replacement of such
6upplies ~~ addi tional needed suppliee will be furnished ~o these detachments by the
~~ief. Cou:.~er Intelliience Corpe, upon request made to him throuih military intelliience:nannels. 

~~chments on detached service will requisition upon the detachment from
~ich tney are on detached service for replacements and Cor additional supplies and

e~uiJXnent.

'- t. F4~i~nt and supplies, other than'Counter Intelliience Corps investiiative
~~ui~~~ a.~ supplies, will be obtained upon requisition made by the commandini ieneral
~r the c~~~ to which the de~Chment is assigned-or at~ached upon ~he appropriate
::;t':: :.'" :::-.:-:::':' ~~:-\'~::~c. S~::". r;::;~~;:~~'. ~~d !'.l;,plie~ will ~ ru!"!1ie"~d in a~~l:'r~-
ence Wlt:-. -.t., A.G.O. let~er File No. AG 400 (l~ Jul 43) OB-S-B-M, Subject, "Special
~ist of ~~~:;r~nt and Supplies for tne Coun~er Intelliience Corps-, 17 July 1943, and

~~e F~e:la: :lst of equipment lnclosed therewith.

3C. ~~J:~reMent of inveEtliative equi nt and su 11es.--a. All procurement of
:JUn~er lnt~._lience orps nve6~lia~lve equlpment and supp ies W111 be accomplished by
~he Cnief. Counter In~elligence Corpr, who is charged with the responsibility of
selec~ini. "i.rocurini, storini. aJxj issuing all such equi~nt and supplies. He will
~ttalr. tne ~cessary equl pment and s~~~lie6 from the Army Service rorces which procure
~~ in accorQance with approved requirements included in the Army Supply Proiram.
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~. The Chief, COW1t.er- lnt.elligence Cor-ps, may make local pur-chases of lnvestii8t.iye
e~uipment. and auppliee when an ~r-ienct exist.s, and when Army Ser-vice For-ces is unable t.o pr-a-
Ylde t.he desired mat.er-ials wit.hin t.he t.i~ available. Such pur-c:1aSe8 !JaY be _de ~t.h ~.ilit.ar:J
lnt.elligence funds, but. t.he appr-oval of the P'inance Officer-, Milit.ar-y Int.elllgence SenJ.ce, G-2,
War- DepaI"t.ment., DUSt. fir-st. be obt.ained, when such pur-chases 8.mOW1t. t.o five hwndr-ed dollars

(1500.001 or- DX)re.
.c!. Local pr-ocure~nt is aut.horized to be made from ~ilitaI"Y Intelligence SenJ.ce ."unds t.7

L:le Assistant C11ief of Staff, G-2, or A-2, or 5-2, and Pir-ector-s of Intelligence ~~vlS~ons, wr.~
the invest.igaUve eQui~ent and supplies are essent.ial to the accomplishment. of energe!1cy IIlls-Uf
aions and cannot be promptly obtained t.hrough t.he normal channels of supply.

31. ProDertY resDonsibilitv and~c~unt.aQi!i~Y:--~. RespoosiDility anj accc;';'"1tat:.lity !":Jr

Ccunter Intelli gence Cor-ps property will be ma.i.n ta.ined in accordance wi th ArTIlY Reg latJ.cns.
Attention is pat'ticularly invlt.ed to War Department Circular ~-D-'o1, SubJect: nPC:J.cy'.:;overn.:..ng
Property Accountability in 'n1eaters of Operation", 21 February, 1942.

Q... Account-able offlcers for Counter Intelligence Corps property will be ap~:.ntec for tt..e
Office of t-he Chief, Count.er Intelligence Corps; for the Counter Intelligence COryS Advanced
"training School; and for all Counter Int.elligence Corps detachment-so These office:-s ",ill per-
{onn the dutiee as prescribed for accountable officers in AR 35-652!)7 35-664C. an.= 35-0000.

32. Ammunition.--a. The.38 caliber special revolver and the .45 caliber a~~omaLic pis~ol
are the standard weapons of the Counter Intelligence Corps. Other weapons, carb~nes, caliber
.:30 MI, and Grenades, hand throwing (dummy), are authorized for training purposes only. The
following per individuals allowances of training ammuni tion per annum for personr.el of Counte~
LnLelligence Corps have been authorized by the Secretary of War, pending publicat~on or an

awr-opriate change LO AR-775-I0:

50 rounds
40 rounds
25 rounds
25 rounds

-200 rounds

Cartridge cal.
Cartridge cal.
Gartridie ca!.
Cartrldge ca!.
Cartridge ca!.

.30 Ball (Rifle)
.30 Carbine
.45 Pistol Revolver
.45 S~
.38 Revolver

-Includes 100 rounds for qualificatlon,
100 rounds for combat, close combat
and special training. An addlt.ional
100 rounds .~l. ammunition per
indivldual will be maint.ained Cor
emergency !init1al issue only of
this quanti ty will be nwsne I.

.

An allowance of fi) roWlds of caliber .38 special revolver anrnunltion is authorize~ for use in
\-raining coPJnissioned o.'"ficers and enlisted personnel while asslgned as students at tne
:Ounter Intellii"61ce Corps Advanced Training School.

~. Counter lntelli~nce Corps detachments attached or assigned outside the contlnental
limits of the l..t11t.ed St.at.es, including Alaska, will direct request.s for all types of MJIIJ-
Colt.ion listed in A aboye, to the OrdlW1ce Officer of their respectJ.ve comnands.
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~. O:>unt.et" Int.elliBencf: Cot"ps det.6odUIJent.s at.t.aclled t.o t.he set"vice convnands in t.he
zone of t.nf: int.et"iot", will t"equisit.ion ezrmWlit.ion ft"om Lhe Pt"opet"ty Officet", CoWJter
Int.e11igence COr-pB, Supply Depot, 2.327 Not"t.h Q1b.t"les Stt"eet., Bbltimot"e, Maryland. '!he
basis fot" issue will be computed on t.ne act.u8.l stt"engt.h of t.he O:>unt.et" Int.elliBence
Corps ot"ganiZAt.ion concerned, b.8 of lone dat.e of t.he t"equisit.ion. AIIIIIunltlon tsllowbnces

are not. ~at.ive.
33. ".b1nLenanc~ of invesLi~~Li~e e~~~~.--All iLans of technical equipment will

be ao.eQUALelY main I.lUned, We cos L of such ~n Lenance belng properly pa.Yable from
mili t..bry in1.e1li gence funds. EquipmelL whicn becomes d8m8ied or unserviceable should be

disposed or in bCcord8l1ce with eusung AI1n.Y RegulaLions,

.

M. Gf:.Soline raLioninll ~C" ~ks.--~ The Olief, Counter Intelligence Corps, will
ar~anie for tone procurement of an adeQu&Le supply of j8Soline rationing "C' books for
issue 1.0 personnel of ~e CounLer Intelliience Corps ope~a~ing personally owned or Govern-
ment-o~ed ?ell1cles, on offici8.l bl181neso wit.h1n tone conL1.nent.al limits of ~e United

St.a.t.ee. '

b. 1he iasoline rat.ioning .C. books will be issued by t.he O1ief, Count.er Int.elligence
Corp.-; too tone Direct.ors of Int.elliience of we service cODlllBnds in tone wne of t.he int.erior,
for reissue too ul Count.er Int.elligence Corps det.6Ctunent.s st.at.ioned wit.hin t.ile geographical
limi\.8 or toneir respect.ive colTll18nda. Re~est.s, in blocks, for gasoline rat.1oning 'c' books

shouJ.d be a.uanit.t.ed t.o t.ne Q1ief, Count.er In1.elligence Cor-ps, Wlen needed.

35. ~rocurenent of tires and ~ube~ -(or uri ~atel y ~~~~r~~~~~~~.--l" i~ tohe re-
sponaibilit.)' ef tone Cilief, Counter In''elligence Corps. t.o effect. tl.rrangenents wlth toheOffice 

of rrice Adlninistration to provide new tires and tubes "for persons.l.ly owned au"o-
mobiles of Count.er lnt.elligence Corps personnel who use t.heir Ctl.rS princips.l.ly for officis.l.
busLDess of ~e Mili~ lnt.elligence Service. Coun"er lnt.elligence Corps personnel re-
quiring- "ires and tubes for personI;,lly ~ed autOO!obiles will suanit to t.he Director of
InL~li Bence of Lne comm~d of tne area in which such personnel is serving- / whetoher at.-
t.&Ched to ~t c~d or to on Army Ground Forces or Army Air 'orces uni t s~tioned there-
in) 6Pplica~ion for needed tires and "ubes. The Direct.o~ of lnt.elligence will thereupon
fo~d Office of Frice Administrat.ion 'orm No. R-l properly bCCOCIIplisned to t.he Olief,
Cour.t.er In...elligence Corps, togetner wit.h a request t.ha" an authentlcat.ed certifica"e for
purcnase of Lires or 1.ubes be issued by ~e Office of Price Adminiatre.t.ion. The Direct.Or
of inLelli~nce ~ll accOO!pany "nia request wi"h h certifica"ion that e. .C. g-asoline
rauoning 000K issued by the Office of t.he Olief, Counter lntelliience ())rps, has been re-
isswed to t.ne aut.CXllobile for wnicn Lne ures or tubes are desired. Upon receipt. of t.his
request., t e D"'.ie!, Counter lntelliience CDrps will take necessary action to secure frOO!
the Office of rrice Admlnistrht.ion end forward "0 the requesting Direct.or of In''elliience
an 6iJt.hen~cat.eG certificate for tone purchase of "ires or wbea.
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36. Crenerb.1.--Ttle Assist.ant Chief of St.a.ff. Cr2. ~ Deparunent.. is responsit.le for
tone fonnula.tion of policies governing t.he oper~tion of Count.er Int.ellleence CaC"f:6 peC""SOnnel-
The actual operational GCtivit.ies of Counter Int.elligence Corps del.ncnment.a e.re a funcl-ion
of corrml&nd &nd the collmbnding officer of sucn a. de Lacnmen t. is responSl ble to tone c~dini
generbl of \.he COlllnbJ'ld wit.n wnicn I.ne detachment. is serVln~ for I.ne operb.~on of ~e ~
tachment. He is tone opeloat.ional Count.t:r Int.elligence Corps Gavisor 1.0 t.ne :;-2.. A-2, 5-2,
or Direct.or of Int.elligence of t.ne colmlana concerned. ...iLnin t.ne policies eal.aali8h~
by !.he Assist.Ant 011eC of St~ff. Cr-2. W&r Deparunent. tone control CIlid direc-.1on of U1e
operations of Count.er Intelli gence Corps del.acrunent.8 lies wi t.n I.ne COll1T1bJ'1c':'::i of':icer ::f
t.l1e COlllmbl1d to wnicn !.he detacnmenl. is att.acned or aBslgned and rei&.rdless ot ~e~er i1. i~
8.6signed or attbChed. nle recOllJllendhl.ion of I.he Count.er Intelligence Corp. ael.4c.n.len'-
coamander should t.e considt:red in det.ennln1ng upon lIissions wnicn lIIay involye Co\Z1t.er
Intelligence Corps personnel. In fonrUllat.ini plans for ot'(enaiYe int.elli~ce ACt.ion. il. 1s
bdvisb.ble Ulat. !.he Count.er Inl.elligence Corps det.acnment c~der be cona;.ll.ed CQnc~ni
probat.le enemy coun t.erintelli ~ence me~ures.

37. Q2annels of COllJllunication.--Counl.er Intelligence Corps chMnels of ~ca.uon
are t.he same as Uloae prescribed for other intelligence org6niz.a.tions. Dir-ect CO8aIunlcb.tion
betweoo Counter Intelligence Corps det~nts of adJacent units is. autnoriz.ed ~enever
circumstances justify it. Direct corrmunication tletween CoaInanding officer-a of Q)unl.er-
Intelligence Corps del.acnments bnd the Office of t.l1e C1ief, Counter Intelllience Cor-pa is&Jt.l1orized on all administrati ve matters. " -

38. Credent.i61s bl1d badges. --~. The A8sist.6Z1to O1ief of St.lIoff, 0-.2, War Depart.m~1.,'.'
responsible for UTe design and procurement. of Count.er Int.elligence Corps credentials U)d
bGdges. Commands witon .nicn Countoer Int.elli8ence Corp. personnel are servl~i will re-
Quisi t.ion necessary credent.ials and badges t.ogether wi ton neces8ary supplies and ln8~ruc~lona
re~uired for the iaauance of such credent.ials and bad gee from !.he Chief, Co\mt.er !nt.ellJ.gence
Corps t.o be issued t.o U1e personnel entoi t.led too U1S1. The credent.i8.ls will De autllenucatoed
by !.he AsB1st.Gnt. (}lief of St.aff, 0-2, A-2, or 6-2, or- t.i1e Dlrect.or of Int.elliience of '..:le
COaIIiAnd t.o W1ich tn. de~t for W1icn credentoials or blIdges are being iS8Ued i8 at.t..AChed
or &aligned, and proper r-ecora! witon resp.ecto too tohe posse8!ion of the creden~lal8 and Dedge!
vill be ma1nt.alned by h1! office. The Office of ~ Chief, cOuntoer- Intoelliier~e Carpe, will
be adTised of tohe ls8uance or any ~ie or- credentoial by the command i!suing i~, and moc~hly
Report! or O'I6r.,e wif11 respect. too ba.1ies ar.d credentials will be rumishe1 too the ':"hie!',
Cu-J\t.er Intoelligence rjr-pe, ~y every call""nd too -«:11ch ~uch ~~ge. and credentlaJ. ~ve ~nturn1~. .

R. Count.er Imelligence Corj:8 credentla.le and bad~ ehoold ne"ver be" t.ake1 too ~ front
llnee or eleewhere where there is a serioue danger of their lose or capture. Coun~r In~elli~
Corps personnel will be constantly reminded that the carelees lose of Counter Intelliiecce
Corpe creden~1als or badies is a serious offense. They will, however, also te Instruc~ t~
the failure ~o report such a 10s6 is a more serious offense than ~he loee itself. Periodic
inepectiona at intervals of not more the.n three months will be made .of Counter Intellilence
Corpa creden~ia18 and badies.

39. 1.1ee 8l1d funcl.ions of Counl.er Int.elli ence Cor 6 deI.GCnmenl.s.-- bo. The dut.les 8l1c1
functions 0 \.he Counl.er Inl.~lli8ence Corps fall, gerlerally, inl.o t.wo C~l.eiO~ie8: tone. al
inveal.iial.ive, ~ear echelon mission, including aafegubording milil.ary infoC'W\bl.ion, secuc'
aialne t lone lst:.ti v 1 ti es 0 f enemy agen t.s Islld r~ar echelon coun t.er in t.ell i gence tunc I.ions in
iene~al; and tone field secu~lty mission, including coW1te~inl.elligence lleA8u~ea pe~ton8ed in

fone.cd ecnelona.

11) aener6.l invesLl~hLlve and re~ eS!:!elon_Bliaslon.-:- This ptirL of U\e CDunLer In~lli-
ience Corpa Dllssion incluc1e8 \one inveeLlg8.Lion of caaes and o\.her approprlb.Le auLlea wiU1in
U1e scope of U1e counLerinLelligence juriedicLion of U1e caJll1lJnd Lo whld1 Lhe personnel con-
cerned is assiirled or 8.L\.6.ched. Tne scope of \.he jurisd1CLion of tone <X>rpa will oe limiLed
in t.ne 'lone of U1e InLerior oy lJ"Ie De1imi~Lion Aire8llenL of 22 P'ebruary, 1942. vvecseb.8 il.
~11 ~ liJllit.ed by exiel.ing b.gr~enLs enLered lnl.o oy U1e cOlllnbnd1ng genertil of c.ne coaplbt1d
or e.re~ concerned. Included in Lhis cat.o¥ory Wlll be c.ne !ollowinQ ieneral duLlea:

.

(.!) Eroviaiona of 1}01 W-2)5.-- AtI.iatinj in t.ne estbo1istvnenl. ana funct.ionini of t.ne
provision. of ~ 30-2)5 (Con!1dentl~) Z7 MArcn 1942, tb1a furnisnln.. inVeal.liM1Ve coverb.ie
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g. 'me performance of security surveys to detennine tot: security of~cation. 
transport.ation lines, stort..ge and supply faciliLies. nebd-

CJJ6r\.er-5, and ot.her mill t.ary o.ct.i vi t.ies and insLi1llb.Lions from adverse b!:Liont)
of ~y agent.s, and t.ne reconrnendation of security mefJ.Sures to tJe t.&ken ~ed
upon surveys conduCLed. However. r~unter Int.elli8ence Corps personnel will not
be used t.o accomplish t.he actu8.l proLection of sucn installtl.Lion6 or Lne im-
ple8eD~tion of t.ne recommendat.ions mode. The function of Lne Corps in tnis
connect.ion is advisory. 'mis does not. preclude the use ot CounLer InLelli~ence
~rpe personnel t.o m&ke periodic checks wit.h respect. \,0 t.ne effecLiveness of

securit.y ~asures t.aken.
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10.l.lowJ.ng:

.
t. Inves\.i.a.\.ion of b.C\.ual or appa.ren\. ins\.Mces of or plans 10r es-

piCX1b.ge, sbbo\.~e, '!n\.ibllied propb.~andi:L, hfimM rwnors, Fif\.n ColUlli!1
ac1.ivi\.ies, disaffec\.ion, or ot.ner sutlversive b.Ct.ivi\.ies within or affec\.in~

U1e t:.rmed forces.

i. 'me ma.int.enance of const.ant. liaison wit.n Siir1&l Int.elligence
5e~ice and Lhe perfonDBnce of invesLigat.ions resul~ini from in~ercept.s in-

~ca.'-J.ni \one eXlst.ence OJ. enesrI,J o.-:..:"...;'j.
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..r:.:.~d t" n,'-ut.rallZt; t.r,... "fJ.tr v1 ellt:/IJ ,ta't:/.L.. Itcl...Llr'e I,u t.rl~ 1",1;1,:.:- cp~:"I,.UC1-
t. -I IrlcluC.lt; I,lle 8E:(;l,;rlr'b r I~ rIJr1'O'\ll.:n 01 COlJl.L~["lr,I,t:11Ia~l,c~ valut: -It.:. ["o:~.t:CI, f(.

11l!:IIt.l t." tII,'; :J.Ct.l ~ll,lt;~ 01 ~1It;r,.j ~!:r.l,o. T!,~ .e:-(urll.~:':~ .)1 I,r:~:,;~ .i~L.t:~ :Id..f ..0:
yl,;'l,.~d ..s 1<.110.';:

~b[t:n vi erlt:n,i flec..J-iuaC't.eC'Ii, [,illet.s, al\.l pt:'C'so/mel a(ld t;~1~C:~ ;: s;'~J.L.c L-
UII.o:nL:!

I~ Arrest. of kr.o-n enemy c1a'ent.s cnd aal1eeC"ous sympa.Uli".eC"s,

<=:cwr. [.1..::-.':SJocIit.a.tl16(I/II~nl. of ..n lr1{oC"!'ler nel. cased u~on illllr.t:Qlc:.l.e corll.c.cl. loll.:

~~J ~(:l..wrl: of Lelef,.o..e ~~cr.bll~eo i.I11d/ot" rfl.alO &I.a.Llons, E1t"t"lsnst:l!1enl.s ;:>r t elr
t,rOLt:I:I.lor. YnLll Lllt!j ,.r~ \.<'-ken ovt!r c.y proper per6onn~1.

(~I ~LOf:~lna of all civili8fl CO/lJllo~niCd.Lion:i Lj mb.J.l, ["c.dio, Ll:lt:j:.nor.~, elea.a.~n c:.d
Lnt: ~ciioU["e ot all mt-ll and CiVlliOlI post t,OXf:8 ana 01 Loe ["eco["<.!t; of all ["0.:11.;;; eo...": Lele-
i["bJ':. dLa.Lior.s,

I [ ~dLa.oliDrunenl, of cont.aCl,5 .oiL') local ofLici ls

I~) In Lne everll. of ~il.tlar~.c..l. I.ne s~o.rcn o[ ~v~cUc-I.t:d nt:~4uG["I.t:rs, QJ.'~uoc f.rea.z,
c,llleLo and OLnt:r lnsl.clla.Lionu and are..ti Cor lloC1..sIlt:nI.S or maLerlC1.l wrll'-n .0u1~ t,C c[
vblue 1.0 t.tle ent!m) W1d Lfit: tib1eguc.rdin~ or aest.ruct.ion, b.S re.:juircd oJ ClrCU;J'o~ceo, OL
11.0 LerlE.l [ourla.

(~) Tne cont.rol of retuaet:6 t.o prevent. t:nenlj infilt.rt..t.ior..

t.. wrlilE; division ilElob lIeen m:'Jt: atiove CJet.~era t.Clt: ~enere.l lnvesLi~..Live :r ssion ar.c
t.Cte fi~ld seCUriLj 111issior., r,oLra corr.e wlLClin t.oe ieneral rr.i~sior' of t.ne CoUl\t.er :nt.elll-
~enct' Corrs iICld dut.ie.. comin~ .it.nin Lnc scope of eit.t.er will ce ~erfornjca OJ C:;;~t.er
lrat.ej,llael'c~ Corps persollnel wrlec, C1f:pro~nc.t.e wnt:t.;,er sucn f:ersor.'lel Le ill t.c.e ...r-1.e of Lr.e
lrlt.erlOr. ir. II. Lne"Ler of OpE; rll.Li Or'iS , ill c.c1 oversea. cefE:nse, service or L",t;e ccrrJIT~.G, or
.i.Ln ..t.hI:Li.cal uralL of L:le Arm) (round Forces or ~.r11lj f'erVlct: F'o["c~s eit.n~r if'. t..'le zone
of LI.~ i.raLerior or overs~~s.

Coo, CounLer InLelliat:nct: Corps persoMel a.Ltb.c:1ed to tGCLicb.l uni!.5 IT\b.y =.e .-sed for

rou!.ine noU8eKeeplrli uuLies w:,en sucn u~e will :-.OL in!.crtere wiLl) tile proper r""r:foC':!oGl1ce
of il.8 primary functlor.d ~Ii oul.lint:CJ in Lnis 1I,til1Ual.

4(;. Coordirl41.1.0rl. --c... 3uc(;Pcsbful opera.l.ions of Lrl~ COUflLer InLelliaE:nce C:.r;:!S
fre4;.~nt.lj ,j!;perla upon t.n; cc.pid bl1a concf;cl..:d al;Lion ot severAl Count.ec Inl.elliie!1Ce Cor]')s
ael.t.chlJlenl.s or elemerlt.s I.fleceof. SUCll LealTlltOrK (;()li only tie pros:~cly dev~loped Coj cloEe dl".c1
c;onSLCl1L li..isorl kict...et:ri I.l1e colJlITlandJ.'1b ot tict:rs of CoUflLer lnl.elligence Corps 1:~t.c.Crimer,LS
blld inl1ividubl conl.hCl.5. _Tlt:r~ fe ic.':'e. LeL-eer. (.rle enli6t.t:d person/lei of sucn ::eLaCnment.5.

,
k. To c.ccOlT:pll.oir. I.lli!; coordinb.!.lon. ine conmcndJ.ns olfJ.cec of I.rl~ COl.rll.er Inl.ellj-

&t:f\ct: Corps del.Q.Cllnlt:ril. in ~a.cn "the..l.er of operc.l.J.ono will IJlbinl.ls.in clos~ conu.c~ WI.t.n I.ne
ofl.ic~r6 in crlQr~e of I.ne det.hClllJlent.s I.i1roUifloul. rlis t.o.:&.t.ec lslic1 will ce.juire I.ncse
0111.c~cs 1.0 mbinl.&.l.n clvoe liaison amonG t.nemselveD ~I. all l.J.mes. $l.mJ.l&.cly. I.n L.1e zone
of I.:le I.nLerior. t.n~ cOIM.anaina oifl.cers of t.ne Count.er llll.elli,ence Corps det.ac.~ent.5
al.l.hCnea t.o 1.8.Cl.iclll uni LS of niiner I:Cilt:lons ~ill mb.inl.a.in close corlt.hCt. wi I.n I."e colTIncnC1-
I.n8 otfil;ers of del.b.cr.rr.enl.s &.I.I.GCrled 1.0 lower ecllelons, in orlJt:r t.nhl. Li1e aCl.ivit.ies o! all
Play Le coord int.l.~d.

41. Li~son 'wiLli ot.ller a~~nci~s.--'!he cOll1T1al1din~ offict:r6 of rOUIILer InLelliience
Corps aet.iJ.CILlI,erll.£ bJld Lne rersonnel of sucn de LGCnlllen LS, tlOLn in Lne wne of Lne inLerior
ana in LhebLer/J ot opl:r..Lions, will COBLer close liuisor. blId rrtULud.l co(JperaLiorl ceL~een
I.nl: Counter InLe.11i ~encl: Corps bJld I.n~ COrpd of ~;ili Lhry Pol ic~ in Lne I;blI1e areto.. In
Lnt:aLers of opt:rhI.1O~S, ~ver.1 ~fforL 'will loe mad~ tly IIll CoWlLer InL~lli.ence Corps
persollnl:l 1.0 etiLBtlil;l1 Olld I:ldinLa.1!": cooperuLion -il.n loch! la. en{orct?merIL !1gencies and I.tle
Il1l.ellle:~nct: gIla Mill Lc.rJ Police Cr&ani:lbL1OnS of Allit:d Arnlic:s. foJlIPI,t18is will toe placed
upon Ll1lt; ~lell,enl. of I.ne °pt:ral.iOrID of tone CoWlI.t:r InLelligence C;orps in Lnt!at.ers of

or,t:rol.iOIII;.
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42. Civil Sit.Uilt.l0n OVt:rS~C1S.--~. COW1t.er Int.elli8ence Corps det.bct.ment.s ent.erl:Ji ne-.
ii,Ct:t!oO wl!.ll t.a.ct.1Ca.l unit.s or c..S t.ne init.ibl d~t.acnment. assigned t.o a ne~ !.lIebt.er necd-
+-c..rt.~rs ...ill t.c.j(e b.rprOprl~t.e st.eps t.o tlecorne orient.ed at. t.ne earliesl. pract.icable ~t..
The personnel wlll oeek 1.0 fGlTlllie.rl1.e il.self wit.rl locbl polit.ice.1 and ~conanic condil.;'ona..
r~lcl and reliilouS el~ment.s and protlems, t.ne pe.rt.iculbr out.st.e.ndini cuSLOms and
cfibrc..cl.erlst.ics of I.ne civllian populto.t.ion, and !.lie al.t.it.ude oC t.he populat.ion LOward ".l1e
wac.

.

~. HbVini. LieiUn tne orientat.ion outlined in A above, t.he Counter Int.elligence ~rpe
de:.a.cnment wlll prera,re it6elf, ~ithln the policles eetablisned by the coomaoding gener-a.l of
tne tnebtE:r of operbtione, to make di6creet contact. ~it.h friendly el~n...6 in the area and
to ldenti!} no8t.ile and neutral individuals and Broups, t.~ini apprOprl8,t.e a.ction witn re-
specct. to t.nem. '!'nese friendly element.s will form t.he nucleus of lnfonEont net.s to be
es:.bt.lisnea.

43. $peclal missions.--CounLer InLelligence Corps personnel is frequenLly required 1.0
per.'onn speci&.l mssions involving compliC8.t.ed activities and highly specialized Cbpe.tlli-
tiE:8. 'n.e r,umLCr of individuals selected for 8. mission of this character will depend upon
the IrllSSlor. ana ...ne clrcumsLances cut., normally, not less !ohan two individuals will be
8.8slgned. ~,enever practic8.cle, 8. coll:missioned officer will t,e placed in chb.r~e of sucn a
mission. It. is l.DIportant. t.nat indiviaua.ls select.ed for specib.l missions t.e familiar with
eac:-. other's met..'}ods of operation and nave full confidence in eacn oLner's ~lity.

CA. G. 3QC.7 C9 Aug 43).)

By orde~ of tne Sec~etary 01 ~r:

G. C. MAR9iALL.
Chief of St.a.ff.

OFFI'::IAL:
J. A. UtI'J,

~ajor: Gene:-C:.l,
Tn£: AdJ~:.ant. General.

..
l'-&O"".CO
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